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A OUEAT OPPORTUNITY.
The State c»n<t»<Tirt«‘* are re.tlng till* 

week, taking *W>ok of the pronroM they 
have maOe toward the goal* of their 
ambition* aird gathering their strcuKth 
for the Itnal epnrt. _

Thla paper hope*That Hti8 two wlm 
have added moat to their reputation* 
tn the cani|>alKu to date, I’raacr Lyon 
and Willard Ra^^dale. are thinking 
moat aerloualy of what waa propoaed 
at the flrat eampalgn meeting, that 
slicy will agree to withdraw fmai the 
two., and »o aeoore the unanimou* 
notninatlon of Leroy Youtnan*, the 
orowning glory of a aplendid life.

t'andldatea Lyon and Kag>dale are 
both bfave,tyratny, brHttint men, each 
worthy of the oflieo sought, each (Uted 
to discharge its iutles w ith credit to 
himself and to the best welfare of the 
Stale.

Let them think of the veteran op
ponent busy in the daily discharge of 
olticial duty, trusting to his life record 
to make his case before the great jurj’ 
the people. u"1 i

Let them remember how morn than 
iwo score year*ago Leroy F. Youtnan*, 
a soldier, felt the bullet’s sting in Did 
Virgi tila.

Let them remember how well as;^ SrtF 
Solicitor, Attorney <tenoral, District 
Attorney he has measured up to every 
call and responsibility.

Let them learn of the grandest 
chapter in hi* great eatenr, and not 
forget that when they were playing 
children, when the red shirt* rode to 
victory in 7d, and in that battle of the 
ballot* the scalawags and carpet bag
gers were routed and the prostrate 
State redeemed, when diplomacy fol
lowed conflict and the courts held by 
our oppressors were appealed to for 
the continuance of plunder and oppres
sion and Che spoiling of our civilisa
tion. when Grant was in the Wiiitc 
House and Huger’* bayonets kept the 
doors of the Capitol and Hampton 
held the hearts,and hopes of our pen- 
ftfriff btt lreepfnt.-iet fhwnr rewremhwr 
how Leroy F. Youmans with his 
brothers of the Bar met the contest in 
the courts and won th# eternal verdict 
of Caucasian supremacy.

To tpose of years to recall the strain 
And heart agony of that darkened time 
I.eroy F.'Youmans then appeared and 
atill ia presented in thcir'memorlcs as 
one strong, steadfast, resourceful, 
unerring in his iudgment, unflinch
ing in bi* courage, unapproachable in 
ability, one of the master minds for 
• great crisis, ss sure a* the pillar of 
eloud by day, of flro tyy night, to lead 
this people safely out of bondage into 
the promised land of peace and plenty 
that shall be ours forever.

And of the great public men of that 
time he is the solo survivor, yet In 
public life!

No, my dear sir, don’t yon believe that
he is an shy of the ’‘animal.”________

We have dlspensarlea.ln tblsOnnty, 
ami t understand that lots of “blind 
tiger” liquor Is sold all througk tba 
country, and am Informed that *e 
manv. if not more, negroes are selling 
it than while peopiauThTtXtvTVhe whft^TtS "bn. against them.
the negro will‘do. and whenever the 
white stops, he will stop also. If the 
white ‘ youth wears flat hgt*. red 
cravats, and ten sKoea, the negewynuth 
will wear,them too; and wDLjfeWhein 
if It necessitate* hi* iivln|r ofT half 
rations. If tlie white girl gets white 
shoes, and tan slocking*, the negro girl 
will get them ; If tbv w bite man drinks 
ifspenssry liquor, the negro man will
(■•Irtly Ik's.I# ussIIj niliri Hirtnifft

The Farmer’s State Alliance 
formally dissolved in Columbia 
week. Only 14 members attended 
Anal meeting,,

The boll weevils have demonstrated 
that though the Louisiana Triumph 
corton is pretty tough It is not Im-

Thotna* 
>pulii 

ouratio

K.- Watson, the Georgia
ponuliat. htw come Uacfc into tlie Dem- ^Durnett gymuaduni under a competent

mU' '______  fold.1 'Thri,
place these duya for

no other 
ero folks.

Several thousand white North Csro- 
Hna cotton mill operatives are out on 
stiike because of the importation of 
Italians to supply the lack of labor.

Pray tell, Brother News, out of 
whom the railroads and the banks 
have made these great gains.

Tlie volume of money in tlie United 
States has not increased in tive months 
or five years in tlie proportion that 
railroad and bank . savings have 
swelled. The distribution of the money 
•apply of the country is constantly 
changing and when Que luairgets more 
than he had before a deal some other 
man or men must be be just as much out 
of pocket. When one gambler wins at 
oanls or in speculation another mnat 
lose.

We are not quite sure but think that 
In this world of prosperity capital is 
scooping the profit while labor is re
warded with the experience.—

If merchant*, farmer*? wuUcriber*, 
and newspaper workers could »how 
balances like the HHlfoads and banks | 
hart - done We Would probably see 
things through different specUtlea.

drink it;if ho sells and drinks “blind 
tlgV r” liquor, “Ure rregro win do the 
same thing; and if he quits selling aifd 
drinking liquor, tlie negro will quit 
too, and stay tiere all the sanie^a* for 
that. /

the white man has taken to 
lynching, wo find the negroes taking 
to It too. Within tlie past few years a 
number of lynching* by negroes have 
been recorded, which waa something 
unheard of prior to that time. But 
they do not like to live in a community 
where there ha* been a lynching by 
w|iite men. Tlie feeling of insecurlry 
and want of the taw’s protection has 
caused a great many of them to leave 
such communities.

The principal cause, however, of the 
nogro leaving the cotton fields of the 
Bouth, Is the more -quickly retriuhera- 
tive employment offered by the rail
road*, lumber camps and mill*. In 
this County, we have nine mile* of 
railroad flow, 10 every ono mile that 
we had twenty years ago; besides all 
the timber in the swamp* of the State 
has been - bought up by lumber men 
and thousand* of negroes lure been 
taken from the cotton fields to work 
tills timber.

On the immigration question you 
that ••Immtgrstlqh pttioiat* of 

prominence likewise nssert that a good 
class of immigrant* Can not be bad in 
the .South *o long as there are prohibi
tive laws.”

11 thi* lalrue^ theu U is to the .in±- 
terest of every cotton grower in the 
South to become a prohibitionist at 
once: and to use all of bis influence in 
.procuring the enactment.and tlie en
forcement of the moat rigid prohibition 
laws. If foreign laborers and farmers 
could be brought, into the Bouth in 
largo number*, and *et to growing 
cotton, I .can *ee v$borc it would bfe a 
great help to railrbads, manufacturer* 
nqd every body else except the cotton 
grower; but to him it would be a great 
injury. Because *uch an influx would 
come in direct competition with the 
native producer,and would be a rever
sal of the doctrine of protection that 
has given the protected industries such 
a great advantage in this country.

The South, with all of its ilearth of 
labor. 1* producing** much cotton 
now a* can tie
prices and why^wish in jimre pro- 
difcers and thereby fon^p: the price 
below the cost of production; as it was 
a few years ago before the railroads 
and timber enterprise* and turpentine 
farm* drew so heavily upon the labor 

; supply on tlie farm*? With all the 
scarcity of labor, the cotton grower is 
doing better now .than he did vyhen 

. he had all the labor he desired, and 
the result is that it has enlightened 
him on the immigration question. 
They see Li the agitation of thi* que*- 
tfnir, and the efforts being put forth 
to briirg immigrants here, the cunning 

1 finder of tlm foreign and New England 
ipitmcrx, j*a the tobacco growers of 
Virginia have seen the -hand of the 
Tobacco Trust in the agitation and the 

. aiqiropriation of money by the Vir
ginia legislature to induce foreign 
laborer* to move to that State.

When cotton, first went above 10 
cents and remained there for some 
time, and all efforts to “bear” it failed, 
a meeting of English spinner* was 
held at Manchester, and it was resolved 
that S cenfB waa enough for the pro- 
dticer* to get for it. and that something 
must be done to reduce the price even 
if theydiad to buy up lands In tho 
cotton growing state* and make their 
own cotton; and at once the New Eng
land spinners held a mooting and 
echoed tbs Manchester resolutions; 
and immediately the South was in 
formed that she needed immigration, 
arid tlie agitation began at tho capittrL 
of every one of the cotton growing 
States.

The pity of it is that so matyr of our 
peopjebelieve the revelation as to im
migration, so gratuitously given to 
them by these strangers to their inter
ests. It may be that tbere-are mining 
communities and mill districts in tlie 
South, where some foreign help would 
be desirable, but _the farmer wHI do 
beat to Mao all Ilia cotldtriic can with

foreigner*

t?nngres»m«n Nlrlr^T^Trgwortli and
hi* wife, the Princess Alice, had their

lie too. ft was not a very set Ion* affair, 
just a tumble ou» of an unruly auto
mobile.

An experienced farmer’s wife say* 
tlijit a piece of fat llghtwood kept in 
the drinking trough or vessel for 
chickens, turkey* and ducks will pre
serve their good health during tho sul
try summer niid sickly fail season*.

The gallows tree will bear human 
fruit tomorrow. In Charleston Wil 
Haul Marcus, white, will be hanged for 
tho murder of hit Wife with an Ice 
pick. ainLat Aiken Luke Gray, colored, 
will suffer the extreme penalty for the 
murder of Mr. Clifford W'oodward at 
MontuiorencL

Ing as ____  _ _.
sposed of at pmfljable ”ilChbTygNTfWr’1 imilhWlr

; ■

All the hcrTr spmt of thc wrrrid has 
not departed. Baron Klselberg, a 
noted »nrg«m oTThe Univerrtty of 
Vienna, Austria, had an alarming 

Hack of appendicitis last Thursday 
alght. Next morning he went to the 
University, intending to be operated 
on. Two patients in worse condition 
than the professor were there before 
him. Recognising their serious state 
Dr. Klselberg operated himself on 
them and then surprised his assistants 
by having them to use the knife on 
him.

ADMIRABLY ANSWERED.
We publish with pleasure and with

out comment, for the fart* and conclu 
nious are too plainly and forcefully put 
to require any explanation, the fpi- 
fciwing letter of reply by Hon. George 
If. Bate* to inqitlma addressed to him 
fcv a leading Washington corre*|K)n- 

......etatyj '
_ ■ . ..Barnwell, S. O. July 25th. 

-Hr. If. W. Prie* - . .
Washington, 1). C.

, Deer Sir:
In reply to your let-» 

ter of Bth Inst., in which you a*k mv 
^ views upon the effect prohibition and 

"hllpd tigers in the South will have 
Hpon tho oegrt^.if they will prevent 

:r the. batter class of Immigrants from 
^anfies coming here; beg to 

^ aay, aa to the first, that from my birth 
r until I waa thirty, I live,! on « farm 
In thi* fBarnwell) Oounty, remote 
from town and railroads, where liquor 
could not be bought except when we 
went to msrkat (which did not average 
more than once a montfi.) and where 
she negroes dmmbored about three t> 
every one white person. In a county 
which had a prohibition taw for three 
yeara^ from 1882 to 1884) end which 
was fall of “Blind tlgera” during the 
whole time, and until I received your 
letter I never heard of a negro leaving 
*i»‘.co«nwunity because he could not get 

drink, nor. beesuM he could 
except from “tfHbd tiger* ” 

three years 1 refer to very 
loft this county.

tlie labor 
alone.

he has and let

Yours very truly. - 
Geo. II. Bales.

BAMBERG CANDIDATES.
Entries closed la*t week and" 

candidates afield are as follows: —
the

—For House of Representatives—C. \V 
Garriiu E T Lafltt*, IL_W,. JHikx^JLL
M. Grahatu, J. D. Felder 

For Treasurer—J. F. Folk—No op- 
position. i

For AUdltOr and RuperTntendbnT of 
Education—R. W. D. Kowell, S. P. 
Chisolm, H. A. Ray.

For Supervisor—J. B. Kearae, J. A. 
Walker, W. M. McCue.

For County C)oinmls*loner—J. D. 
Baxter, G. W. Folk. J. If. Hadwin, J 
B. All, J. F. Copeland, J B. Biiiilb, 
II. J. Bjllinger, J. C. McMillan.

C'apt. B. B. Lawson, for some 
time Conductor on “The Short” 
train between Allendale and Columbia, 
died on Thursday morning Inst at hi* 
home in Calumbia. after a rapid de
cline of two week* following a year of 
ill health. He had been a fai.hful rail
road employee for twenty five year*, 
tttir body was buried at Hodges, Abbe
ville County, Hts old borne.

President E. I). Smith, of the 
Cs rpitua <otion Association, *s 
boil weevil will play havoc In 
this year, report* of a big crop 
from that State to the contrary. He 
Any* the weevil I* just beginning to 
natch out by the hundred*of thousand*

South 
the 

Texas 
likely

within the past ten days, .and that (.he 
report* of the last few day* show the 
danger. He feel* certain.that the wee
vil will crus* the Mississippi this year.

Tne Columbia weather bureau on re
ports from 00 stations averages the 
rain fall in this State during June 
at 8. 88 Inches. The heaviest deluges 
were at St- Matthew* and on the Matt 
iioro—Florence County line, where 1! 
inches fell.

During Julv the downpour was 
about the same as in June. The 
record* of the last 13 year* since the 
starting of the government weather re
port are all out measured by this sea
son’s storm* and shower*.

For the five month* emTeTJ
ir

“May 31,
TflWWTTT

gro** eartfifig* two-and a quarter times 
aa large asThoae of the correspond! ng 
period in 1005. The net; earning* this 
year were three and a half time* as 
large a* those of last year. Hank earn 
ing* last week were 13 1 per cent, great
er than .during the same week in 11K)5 
Prosperity is to be found everywhere, 
not onlv- in thi* country hut across the 
ocein*. Thi* is a world-era of pros
perity.—Greenville Dally New*.

M r. S. C. William* died suddenly of 
heart trouble at hi* home in Midway on 
tlie evening of the 23hd ultT, aged W 
years. He is sundvedhy hi* wiie, four 
clilldren, and one brother, Mr. L, T 
William* of £1ko and one sister, Mr*. 
Carroll. He was buried in the Midway 
Cemetery, Rev. J. U. Stoudenmire con
ducting the funeral services. *'■
- He was a consistent member of the 
Midway Baptist church and a good 
man in every relation of life. The 
sympathy of many Barnwell friends 
goes out to hi* bereaved family.

WOFFORD- ...
COLLEGE

HENRY N. SNYDER, LL. D.f Pre»L
dent.

Two degrees, A. B. 
Four courses leading to
Degree.

and
the

A.
A.

M.
•JL

the W. 1.

director. J. fL Cleveland Science Hail 
A th I e Uog roun d Sj Course of lecture* 
by. the ablest men on the platform. 
Next session begin* September 19.

Board from $12 to $lfi a month- For 
Catalogue or Other Information, ad
dress J. A GAM EWELL,

becretary, Spartanburg, 8. C.

WOFFORD 
FITTING

COLLEGE
SCHOOL.

Steam

and

Three new brick building*, 
heat and electric light*.

Head Master, three teachers 
Matron live in the building*.

Individual attention to each ftudent. 
Situated on the Wofford Campu*. .

Student* lake a regular oonrgff'to the 
College Gymnasium, and bffVe itcoe** 
to the College Library.

$125.40 payt for board, tuition, and 
all fee*. Next session begins Septem
ber 19th. For Catalogue, etc . addre** 
A Mason DuPre, Head Matter, Spar
tanburg, S. C.

THE STANDARD SEED 
—STALLION -

TROTTING

lit IIH2I5H.2!
Will make the fall season at Spring- 

field, ». C. Fee $25 Off for a living foal 
Refunded if not secured. Write for 
Pedigree etc., to Paul A. Phillips,>M. 
I)., Sec Stoch Breeders’ Association, 
Springfield, S. C.

Isaiah Tyler., Anna Statham. James 
Moseley, Lurhei- Moseley, Walter Mose
ley, Osc..r Moseley, Clifton Moseley, 
Mattie Gloater, Faust Patrick, J a ney 
Mosaiey, Arthur L. Hays*. Burges* 
Ferguson, aud Ada Ferguson Defend
ants.
COPY SUMMONS. FOR RELIEF.

(COMPLAt.NT SERVKD.)
To th* Defendant* above nsmed:
You are hereby summoned and re

quired t<> answer the complaint In thi* 
action which waa filed in the office 
of the Clerk of the Couit for said 
County on the 2nd day of July A. D. 
1906 and to serve a copy of your 
answer to the waid complaint on the 
subscriber at hU office in Barnwfill 

. within twenty days after the service 
hereof; exclusive of the day of such 
service; and if you fail to answer the 
complaint within the time storesaid. 
the plaintiff in this action will apply 
to tlie Court for the relief-demand in

SAW MILL FOR SALE.
A complete first class new saw mill, 

with a Capacity of eight to ten thousand 
Jest pe,r„day, for sale. Will out a line 
20 feet long. Only reason for sellin 
ia that my mill dam is broken and •will 
not be repaired and I have no further 
use for the mill.

J. L ELLIS,
' Baldock is. C.

4 t.

FINAL DISCHARGE.
that the un-Notice is hereby given 

derslgoed will on
Monday, August 2Sth. 190 5, 

file iier final account with Hon. John 
K. Sneiling, Judge of Probate for Barn
well Coun.ty, and apply for letter* dis- 
raissor/as guardian of Sal He Lee Mor 
rail, Samuel A. Morral, Florrio-^A,
Mnrrall...I., --..ri......., ,»,i

Mrs/Sailie A. MorralT, 
Guardian.

July 21th, 1905.

ft

Prof. J. 3. Newman, of Clemson 
College, has ju*t published^ buck, 
“.Southern Gardener’* Vtactioal 
Manual,” over 200 pages, which con- 
taini much valuable information for 
gardener*. The price of hook is $1.10. 
Prof. Newman has had ample experi- 
ence in gardening and fruit growing 
diirlng hi* connection with Clemson 
College, and hisBook contain* tlie re
sult of hi* practical work._ Beside 
giving the host method* of planting

garden, he gives 
his actual experience in. caring for 
vegetabieSr-DuiU aud berries.

Russel I Sage, New York’* largest; 
idvlender nj ready money, uteu rihk 

some ten days ago, aged about 87 year*. 
Hu had no children and . with the ex
ception of HtUe gifts to his nephews 
and *» widowed-sister «H hts c«tato of 
seventy or more million dollar* gne*4o- 
BTs bereaved widow, hr cost $35,900110. 
bury Rim, h IT body being put in a mlT- 
hogiuu mUlnjadiich wa* placed in a 
12 OtX) pound ateei yanlt fitted with a 
self acting burglar ifariia aiu*L.'w.Uli-ilil 
lock ttiat can only be opened from tHe 
inside. Guards were put -about the 
grave to leep the body from being- 
stolen

Hit kin people Wifi probably contest
, the will Ip itic.courts. .. : 'r-.------

-Washlngtron, July^ 28.—Revised flg- 
ulse of ini>nigration to tho United 
State* during,the fiscal year ending 
June 30 indicate that tt was greater by 
73,674 than during the year previous. 
It is notable that most of tlie immi
grants come from Hungary, Russia 
and Italy. Fewer,come from progres
sive countjries like. England, Hcotland, 
Fiance, Germany and f»wi

GROWN MEN GOING TO COLLEGE.
The State Farmers’ Institute will he 

held at Clotu*on College, commencing 
at 2 p. ui. Tuesday, August 7th and 
closing Friday 10th. . Lodging will be 
furnished free and meal tickets will 
cost 25 cents each.

The programme covers every sub
ject of practical interest to South Caro
lina farmers and all will be illiiuiina- 
Led by the best talent of college and 
country life.

ONE LUCKY SECTION.

Sweden than for 
many years before. During tlie year 
just clo*ed, nearly 12,500 were debarred 
for various reasons, mainly fordiseage*. 
Seventeen aliens were deported on the 
ground that they had beer, imported 
for immoral purposes. Thirteen crimi- 
nal proceeding* were started In ten of 
which convictions were secured and 
three cases are still’pending.

SOUTH CAROLINA MILITARY 
AGADKM Y.OFFICEOF THE

-----UH AIRM AN. BOARD OF
VISITORS. CHAK- 

' I.KSTON, IS. C. -

The Charleston Evening Fo*t of 
Friday last published a statement, on 
authority of a well Informed merchant 
in close touch with the business that 
the goodly sum of one million two hun
dred and eighty-seven thoutant dollars 
was cleared above all expense* this year 
by tbetrnck farmers of the Charleston 
District which includes ali that County, 
th* McClellanvitie and Mt. Pleasant 
Districts, Charleston Neck, 8t. An
drews Parish and J.imjs, KdDto, 
Wadmalaw, John’s and and Young * 
Islands.

Twenty four thousand and two hun
dred acres were (Atltlvated. the cost of 
crops being $2.429.«0«, and the selling 
price 93.717,090 the' average net, profit 
$63 per acre. Ordinarily that Is $30 to 
the acre, jLast year there waa no 
profit tb the farmers, but actual loss.

Cabbage and cucumbers have been 
the best paying crops this year.

When the Sea Coast region i* drain 
ed and filled op with Dalian garden-^0| 
era, The Po*t will publish a very dlj^l-.

A vacancy In the State Schohtships,
exist* in Barnwell County. _______

Appiieation blank* may be obtained 
from the County Superintendent or 
from the Chairman of the Board of 
Visitors, Charleston. S. C. These ap- 
lication*, fully made oul f* directed, 
mutt be in the bands of the Chairman 
by the 30th of July.

' C 8. GADSDEN, ' 
Chairman Board of Visitors.

Notice is hereby given that the tin 
der*btnrfcd wlM on Saturday. AnguA 
11th, IflOt; flic their final account with 
Hon. John K. Sneiling. Judge of Pro
bate for Barnwell County and apply 
for letters disinissory us Committee of 
J. W. Fursc, deceased.

-------r----- - M. ft. Furse,
■" ------ TT. Thomson,

Comufittee.
July 11th, 190ft.

Life, Accident., 
Cyclone 
LIGHTNING

Live Stock
INSURANCE,
—At Lowest-Rates In-.• .. .—,.■» , .’

Strongest Companies

CALHOUN & CO..

FINAL DISCHARGE.
X

Notice is hereby giyen that tb* un 
derslgoed will on

Tuesday. July 31 *t. 190'>,
IT* his ftnal account with Hon. John 
K. Sneiling, - Judge of Probate for 
Barnwell County and apply for letters 

hnotimerv as Guardian of tb* *states 
f Alfred I

bi* UHL
IliU. Johnt*u Hill sod Reb-

W L. Hill. 
Guardian.

TUE STltE OF SOUTH CAROLiSI,
COUNTY OV BARNWEI.T,
Court ofCommon Pleas.
Steph«ii Tyler, Plaintiff, 

•gainst

____  ^ J rt
the complaint^;

v PWIT. ALDRICH,
v- ___Plaintiff's Attorney.

Dated 23th. June A. D. 190C.
To. the Defendants, Mattie Gloster, 

Faust Pwtrick Janey Moseley, Arthur 
L Hayes, Burgees Ferguson and Ada 
Ferguson.

Take notice that the complaint, to
gether with the summons.of which the 
foregoing is a copy,-was Hied in tho of 
lice of the Clerk of the Court of Com
mon Pleas for Barnwell County, in the 
State of South Carolina, on the second 
day of Julv, A. D. 190(5, Barnwell, b 
C.

July 2nd, 1906.
ROBT. ALDRICH.

. Plaintiff's Attorney.

FINAL DISCHARGE.
Notice is hereby given that the un 

dersigned wiii oft
Saturday, July 28th, 1906, 

file hi* final account witli lion John 
K. Snelllngj Judge of Probate for 
Barnwell County and apply for letter* 
di*miisory a* Guardian-, of the estate 

Lof , Qnlllie Har.vev, shellie Harvey 
Gary ,M$ry

Ifarvev, Pearl Harvey, Pittle Harvey 
and Pinkey Harvey.

- J. M. Harvey,
’ ■ Guardian.

June 26th 190ft.

REGISTRATION NOTICE.

- i

Every day is bargain day at our store, but
from now until August 5th we will place on 

'.SALE OUK'
♦-IdTSTTIRE STOCKS

Lawns, W li.tAiGoods, > such as
Goods, Lace Hosiery, Oxfords. Straw Hats and 
Clothing at a discount of 25 PER CENT. 
No ^oodi charged at these prices.

MOUAIP & POBTEfl.
P. S. Lot of Ladies, Misses and Children 
Oxfords,at 50c per pair.
Ladies and Misses 25c Lace Hose reduced t&
30c.

HABTSVILLE. S. C.
Co educational and military. Buildings large and commodious, betted 

furnace* or •team provided with sho tor baths and. situated on a campus qf tWj 
acres. Pure artesian water. Instructor* graduate* of leading college* of 
country. Term* for boari,TuIti8u amTlWedical attendance for session $1X 
Uniforms for cadet $30.00 for young lady about 918.00 for season. Writ*
catalog. __—-

ROBT. W. DrffRSTT,

<♦) <§><$X$» ^><^>

Orangeburg Collegiate Institute
|Healthful Location 

Conservatory of Music 
Strong Faculty.

C<Art—Five bourses.
Full English Branches. 

Military Discipline.

PARENTS, 
EDUCATE 

YOUR CHILDREN.
your Boys

AND GIRLS-

Stenography and Typewriting. 
parents, Ancient Languages, Latin and Greek. 
send 1 1 Sewmsrancf Cooking Cldsses.
YOUR ADDRESS Moaern- Languages, French and 
FOR catalogue. German. Expenses Moderate 

w. S. PETERSON, Pres. Orangeburg, S.

Tlie Registration Books Will be open 
in the Court Hoiitf* on ibe first Mon
day (*alO dav) in each month for the 
transaction of such business as is re- 
quirca iry t

W. J. Baxley, Chsirujau.
-- G. R: Dilnhar. Secretary.

Real Estate for Sale
t w'

Town of ~ ‘ .
IT PAYS TO ADVEHTISK WUAT 

. . YOU HAVE FOR SALE.
Gne house and lot for sale, lotseven

ty feet facing on Curk Street by Tine 
hundred and eixtv feet depib. On tin* 
lotsis a good’iTwelling house with four 
bed rooms, dining room and kitchen, 
and hath room and good ;s house
comparatively new, and C™k Street 
one of the most (mpular in the town
Title gO*4.——  ---------------- —-

One house and lot for sale, lot forty 
feet facing on I>oxter Street bv two 
hundred feet depth. On thi* is a two 
story dwelling house with four bed

-OFFICES AT-

TRE BANK OF BARNWEL1

300 Cords Good Dry 
•#^Wddd For Sale by-#

MILL.

C. F. Calhoan, ’ P. M. BackiUgbus 
Wffl. Mi Nab

room*. ,two up and two down stair.*, 
with ‘lining room and kitchen. Thi* 
hou*e is- on one of the be*t resident 
street* of the town, 'ntle good.

. 'r^asfi.h4U*g0.irdTou* _are cTEeapr .fiat 
the prices a*ked.

A. two story brick building, store 
beneath, residence rooms above, all 
needed outbuildings, one of the moot 

drahfe hfftfhes* Stands, on Soutli 
Side of Railroad Avenue.

H. F. Bnist, E3nf,
Agt.

Calhoun-^®--Eo

FIPE.
University of Soutli Carolina.
SESSION 1906-1907 BEGINS WED

NESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26TH.
Five courses leading to B. A. degree, 

and to L. I. degree andone to L. L. B. 
degree. CTertificates given for work 
comtdsted In any one of the depart
ments.

Expenses: Tuition fee $1009; Term 
fee $18 00; Room fee $6.00; one half of 
each must bo paid at the beginning of 
eatdi term. Tuition fee imy be remit- 
ted upon presentation of certificate or
Inability to pav the the same.

BENJAMIN SLOAN,....
President.

FOR SALE.
1 Second hand Sixty Saw Winshlp 

Gin. Feeder and Condenser.
1 Forty Saw Brown Gin, with a Pratt 

Condenser, no Feeder; in fair" condi
tion. Apply to

C B. Ellis,
______  Martin, S.C.

DR. J. H. E. MILHOUS.
- DENTAL SURGEON,

HOMESTEAD NOTICE.

Ttacat atatcmcm.

BLiCIVILLE, S. C.
Will be at his Barnwell 

office every Monday and 
Tuesday* and at his home 
office in Blackviile
friday and Saturday.

every

On the ninth (9th) day of August, 
A. D., 190ft, I will appoint three dis
interested persona to appraise and set 
off, to Mrs Lillian Lnadbolt and her 
minor child, Henri li. Load holt, a 
homestead in the personal property of 
the late Henry II, fyoadholt, pursuant 
to a petit ion made to roe.

All persons interested are notified 
that any exceptions to the return of 
the appraisers must be made within 30 
days alter the date of said return.
Ja? . . H. L. O’BAN NON.

Master.
Barnwell, 3. C., July 9tb, i$0J.

60?
Lands for Sale. —

Township, ailacres, Red Oak 
rent* Well.

330 acres. Red Oak Township, Dwell
ing recently burnad-:.portion in_____
vxtinn. v

8 Lot* in-Tnwn of Barnwell, in w
good locally.

One Lor in Town.. of—Wi-UUton, de-
siruble location.

PHees and terms reasonable.
J. O. Patterson A Son.

MONEY TO LOAN.'
ON FARMING) LANDS, T,0«0 TlM*,
No Commissions Chakukd, Borrow

er pats Actual Cost .ok ksrksctino 
Loan.

For FUJITtlER INFORMATION ADDRESS
JCyiN B. PALMER A SON,

Box 282, Coliimria, S C.

DR. JHD. P: LEE, JR..
Dentist,

W1LLISTON, - - 8. C. 
Will work anywhere in the countr 

by special appointment. ->

-ir*'
Sold 
on 3 
Months'
Trial

Yanrmonerntnrned 
itoot satisfied ia every way,

ALWAYS READY 
FOR INSTANT US
becaaietSe MCarko-Mairnetic>*1 s tlfctncallr trmprred aivl >\*'l"tricaBy Um^Vd^L 

fround ..i ir* ov 
pecplar way. With

mass I

wse, 
iu edge 
yesrs 
with

hold 
for Palrta

leather a
3B»

(♦><♦> <^<$<SxS><S><$ <♦><♦> <4Xff>

100 Yarietif* Candy, SO varieties (Jakes and Cracker*. Apple and Peach 1 
Barnwell County know* no bettor' good* than these can be bought, you may 
a* good hutirrme better. All kind* of Vegetable*, Meat a, Fisb and Syrup in c 
Jam*, Preserves. Home made Jelly, Sweet and Sour Pickles, Relishes Mu«ts 
Olives, Vinegar in gl*«s, 15 to 20 Varieties Cold D#ink* always on hand. 
Cream block* every Saturday after 4 p m. If.your children have never Men 
Cream Blocks, bring them along and treat them to something they will t» 

Tha celebratedforget. Tha celebrated F.»x River Butter alw iya on ica. Apple*, Lem 
Powdered ami Granulated Sugar, Cocoa, Chocola'e. C varieties Teat, 8 varh
of Coffee, every variety of spice*. Cboe*e, Domestic, Dnprwted.MtBffKmt/’lfl 
Breakfast Bacon, Mackerel. Herring. Poratoea Cabbage; onions. Great var 
*muking Tobacco. Don’t fo» get “Btg lten” and ‘ CoVtou Brtk”4nltb,bsgs 

Cigars, Cheroots, Cigarettes. SjftufT. Impo*»ible to enumerate all the | 
thing* we carry, but remember wj^qu^ffti^waiit something good etc. that Ry 
is the place. After five ve»M ^jprting of the b**t feed for Cows^Hors** 
mules,we have at last struck it.— Thrr;ow will meet you with a smile and] 
more milk than ever. Ilorses and Mules will deafen you with thiT glad gr 
ing*. plow more ground and carry you on longer journies with greater* 
Fosrisbwill, pe**h-aIi.mimd.xou..la|f muse egg* an^dxdrrg forth i$i*r* yonogl

COME AINU SEE US.

1:1

DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY
-IN-

THE BANK of BARNWELL
< i 

r
CAPITAL,

i ’ .

I
I

SURPLUS and UNDIVIDED PEOnTS,
$60,000. 

- $30,000.

I

Keeping your money in a bank isn’t neeesiarily saving money. But it 
Is protecting money from loss of all kinds. Some people think that 
ruoney.in a bank mu-t not be sj^nt. Quite the contrary. Put your 
money in the bank and pay your bills by cheek. Then you will know at 
all times joet where )<at stand. Bills paid by check am never question
ed. Men with check-books in their pockets, and their money m the 
hank are never robbed.
It will be to your advantage to talk this subject over with us. If Impos
sible to call, we should appreciate a letter.

<’. V. CALHOUN. President. 
BUTLER HAUOOD, Vice-President.

P. M. BUCKINGHAM, Cashier. 
G. W. MANVILLE, Asst. Cashier.

oow*
FINE MILCH COWS.

Parties desiring fine milch 
pleaee write to

W. C. SMITH,
! WlLLlBTOM, 8. O.

sell for cash or exchange 
tor beef cattle.

DICKS-HOUSE, :-
631 BROAD ST.,

Augusta, Ga.
Excellent rooms and good table 

board. Kates, $1.60 per day; special 
rates by the week.

A P. Dtckb. Prop.
■-I- -V

Itockl* Cm
*w awty kora*m

Tarbo-Magnetic” Elav
tic Quhion Strop*, St.00

Vtot booklet “Hiatt to Stovanl
f For sale by E A. DEASON,

BA UNWELL, I

JAMES A. WILLIS,
- ATTORN BY AT LAW, 
Bubckhaltkr — Building, 

Barnwell, - - . ^ h. C 
Practice In State 
and Federal 
Courts.

Prompt Atten
tion Given to 
all Business.

T
DR. W. C. MILHOU

- s. c.Barnwell, •
From November ist to Api 

will be in my office every i 

From April to November I

attenif. Calls in thej 

meet partients at a 
by appoint me;

country

MONEY TO LEN
We are prepared to nggotuu- —1 

mproved farms i» i t -
payments interest » per.i'er!* ^ > 
under $1,000; 7 per cent * n 
$1,000. Don’t write, C« ni. asd ’ 
? *3. O. Patteraon A »

^


